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Is Mrs. Palmer th? Leader of Chicago Society Whether She"Is Here orElsewhere.
By Inez Travers.

F ROM the time of the world's
fair ur til she began ten or
tweh years ago to spend
1110Si'of her time in Europe

or Newpc rt Mrs. Potter Palmer
was the unquestioned leader of
hicagr society, a brilliant figure

well kr wn to the most fashion-
able pc ple of two continents.
This vinter, owing to the war

and the :iisturbance of social life
abroad, Irs. Palmer has returned
to Arner ca, but not to Chicago.
Her frie .ds hoped that she had
come bac.c to wield once more the
scepter c: social dominion in this
ity, bu now she has answered
hem by her definite plans for a
winter ir Florida.
In her absence new leaders pro

tern. have sprung up and new al-
legiances have been made, and
the ques. ion that now divides
~ icago 5, ciety is this:

Mrs. almer the leader of
~o so iety whether she IS

rIse here?
Chicago society still re-
series of cliques united by

iread of loyalty to its tran-
rt leader? Opinions of Chi-

.go society women are divided,
as the for owing expressions will
show:
MRS. . M. JIJWETT-I don't think

Chicago has any leader. Thl,re are a
great many pr ornlnent wonwn-and a
I'n'at .nany would xe leaders-x:'eopl<l with
mon ,'Y. Then ctro.unetancea have affect·
ed eome or those who should be In 90-
'ely. tboee wl'.JOf!6hu&ba.IlIdshave gor a
and 80 f<:>rth. All t:h/'~-eethings m'US, be
con.sldlered.
MRS. G:ElORGEISHil!-Theq-e are so

m&a1yvaried people In Chd~o th.'1l;I' )U
cannot sltl€1'e out any one person,
MRS. J. J. BORLAND-N'Ooplnlon.
MRS. C. L. HUl"'CHIXSON-I dlm't 11kJa

to be sP'Oken or In tne papers at all. It's
an Idkt'~ncraB'y or mine. Pleaee tor-
g.lve It.
MRS. F. '1'. A. JUNIUN-I think

Mrs. Pot.ter Palmer Is unqueattonabl'y the
le der or Chloago society whether she Is
hE-reor not. Shoewill atwave 00 whlle she
1. all ve, And I doubt If her plaoe can ever
e.g in be adequatelv fllied.
MRS. S. n. J1jWE'I'T-We boast of"80

many splendid women In Chicago that It
would be tmposatbfe to nameane one,
MRS. EDSON KEITH-It d<:~:mililupon

what one ro:1s a leader. I'm a.trald 1have
no one pe'l'9CnIn:mind.
MRS E. L RY:E;RSO~-I don't belleve

I have tnougnt much about It. and I don't
know whom 1 should say.
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Comment by
By Mme. X.

W
Eare in the full tide at tho
holiday". For the warm and
well fed It seems as If we were
having IJeal Chrl3tmas w.ather.
Alas. that there s11ou:<1be good

reasons tor another point of view on Lhis
aU)j et! But nc,'er hetore has the spirit
or C rlstmas so permratul the com-
mtlult,' or been so generously cxpre""ed.
N j+ the merrymal,lng, carousing spirIt.
ut that other spirit tha.t was awakened.
y the birth of the little child In th')
mar-gel'. to the great fact of the brothcr-
h d of man. Responses to appeals at
home and abroad have been vonderfnlly
ap tancons and liberal.
CvmplUlsllU tor mM1 and beast I.s a

grell-tel' torce today than It has ever becn
bel reo It 10 the alB'u manual tor (he
I helt clvll\zatlon. If our Intelligence
matched our compassion all our man,'
Iveroo and w:dely scattered efforts to
mInim ze want and au1'ferlcg would be co-
Ol' ated and made 11hundredfold mol"
eftlclAnt and successful.
Until that ha.ppy day oomes COn.Btant
ppea s will continue to be made to the
If'ell to do to 6hare their pl'Ospertty with
the lese tortunate. Theoo" PPcI11•.•wlll
ott.JIl be cl,-aked under the guise of f stiv-
ty. For Inst.1.nce,tomulTOWeven'ng the
Antl-Cr" ••.lty s (I~\y is maldng U8eof the
11.:-0" night f L. 0 H..• ~I Ih"i~{J','s •• On
Trial," at C han's G" ntl ()pe-, h~t';Je. to
Q. a a. lund for th 3 c;,;:ce,lellto,ga.nizJ.-
pn which louks aftPl' the wel:"re or

ch Jeren alld dt.,nb anllnal~.
,\ h1le the purcl a.ser ot a t'cket lor a

benet! tl!1ill night peI'formance i: asked
o pa.y more than tho regular price for ,to
ho Is given mel'e for his money, as he has
the pportunlty to see a ga.la night. with
ocl Ly in full torce from the front row
downscalrB to the back l'OWupstairs.
80<:1 •• y (Il :ta 1)estdre;Js and gayest humor.

:Dolr.and Mrs. Frank Erskine at Hawar-
d,en. Saskatchewan. Canada. tormerly of
this city, announoe the marriage of their
daughter, Nellie Tanner Erskine. to Rob-

--- ert B. Benjamin at the FIrst Presby-
In Eng1and tea gown&-that unillorm or tertan church ot Hawarden Monday
the British matron-are being made now night. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin will re-
with large «ilk pockets or pouches in front side in Kansas City. where they will he at
-a. la kangaroo-to carry balls of knit- horne after Jan. 15.
Ung wool. In this country natty and be- The marriage or :MIsBLfi1lan Scboll.
coming sUk work a.prons are worn by daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jos-eph Scholl
fash10nable kndtt",rs, aprons which have o~4239West Congress street, and Thomas
pouches and which can be taken of! and Glynn wlll take place Wednesday after-
pulted up into work bll8s by a system of noon. Dec. 30, at half-past 2 o'clock at St.
drawing strings. Mel's church, Washington boulevard end
Mra. William Beale, Mrs. Edward Kildare avenue, M(ss Katherine Scholl

Blair, MrB. Arthur Ryerson, Mrs. C. M. wlll be mald of honor and John J. Glynn
Ely, MI"B.E. W. Cramer. and a host of w;ll be best man. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn
other well known and oromment social wlll Ienve tor Oolorado Springs shortly
leaderB are never eon Without their knit- after the ceremony and will be at home
ttng, at luncheons, card narttes, or din- _arter Feb. 1 a.t 4941West End avenue,
ners. 'Ihe custom Is growlng In favor at Chicago.
the symphony concerts. though some of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer of 11250MIchl-
the mol'S sensitive music lovers and con- gan avenue announce the coming mar-
oort patrons complain of the faint. but rlage of their daughter, Rosalie. to Harry
unmlstalcable click click ot the needles, A. Elman, .son of Mra. S. F. Elman, which
saying that th<lknltbers don't knit In time will take plaoo at the home of the bride's
to th ••music. parents on Tuesday.
The hats of! rule at the concert Is meet~ The marriage ot Miss Ed1th Prindlvllle.

tng with almost as much critIcism and op- daughter ot Mrs. Zoe Prindiville ot 13711
position as the reoont (and now defunct) Erust ))'itty-seventl, stred. to Kenneth
order of the street car magnates keeping Atkinson of Atlanta. Ga.., took plaoo
10verBot fresh air of! the rear platforms Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock at the fam-
ot the cars. It Is an ungracious opposl- tly residence. the Rev. John H. Hopkins
Bon, however. If the music lover behind officiating. M(ss Helen Sunny was the
you IJkes to watch Mr. Stock and hla In- maid ot honor and the bride's "mall
spiring baton, or get a gOO1iview ot som<l cousin. Virginia Burrage (}f~ton, was
special artist at the plano, or singing or the fiower girl. Mrs. EI'!.shaFales. Mrs.
playing the violin, It Is small sacrifice for Chase Love. Miss Jessie Heckman, Miss
Y<lUto remove your hat tor an hour and a Katherine Field \Vhlte. Miss Effie HeWitt.
hatt or two hours. Besides which, It Is and Miss Elsa Greene stretched the rib-
muoh better for your hair. Grasp that bonB. Dr. A. H. Hixson served as best
thought and cherleh It when you are In- man. Mr. and Mrs. A.tkinson wlJlllve In
ellned to be dtsnuntled a.t rewallng a ruf- Atlanta. where they will beat home after
ft.ed colf!ure. Fe b. l.
ao absorbed Is every one In the prepara- The marriage of Miss Frances .TQSe:ph-

tlonB and careB ot the season that not Ine Small and Francis Clerihew Wym,ond
muchheedlsgivenatth1stlrneotthe)'ear wUl take place New Year's day at th~
to outslderB. strangers within our gateB. residence of Mrs. Albert Paul Smith.
Yet the recent visit of Chrystabel Pank- Highland Park, Owing to recent bereave-
hur&t Interested many society women. ment OI\ly the tamil,. wtll be present.
who met her at a small tea glv~mby Mrs. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Simon Levy announce the

MRS. MALCOLM OARU'l1H'Jl,.i.S- I
have no (,pinion to express,
l\1RS. BRYAN LA.THROP'S 'lJORE-

TARY-Mrs. :..a.throp has no oJt 10100.all
sbe considers It a.toolish questior
MRS. RUNNELIS-I never an wer any

qUe&UO'llB.and bc.,ldea I have 11( opinion.
MRS. SECOR ':UNNlNGHA1 -I h'll.~

n.e'V'ergiven it e.. thought, 80 L'n, afra.ld I
can't alllS'Wel'.
MRS ERNEST HAMILL - 1 think

you kILO'Wmore a.booutthe BU"ject than
100.
MRS. RO. tERT M'GANN-. have no

opinion to ex oress on such a sui teet,
MRS. HEN;tY BLAlR-I nav no op1n-

Lon. I beg ) ou to excuse me.
MRS. LINDEN EVANS-Who..'So 0iP'1n-

IOnshave you? 'Vllat did t.helY'aa.y" You
may qoo-oome as Soaylngthat I hop. Mrs.
Palmer has returnedi to t6.ke the Ie l.der-
ship.
MRS. H. S. ROBBlN8-I IlJ&V'6'l'eJtPresa
an opinion, I'd much rather IlIOt 1>6
quoted.
MRS. W. W. KIMBALL-Mrs. Palmer

can do anything she wants.
MRS. FREDERICK C. BARTLETT-

There are more Important things in Chi-
cago than society. The nice thing about
Chicago soetetv Is that no one person
stands out.
MRS. JAMES B. WALLER-Ot course.

Mrs. Palmer Is not going to rernam here,
MRS. KELLOGG FAlRBA..'<K-I do not

think It necessary to have a leader.
MRS. JOHN BORDEN-Mrs. Palmer

wlll always be leader while she Is here.
MRS. W. P. CONGEH-Every society

must have some leader-Mrs. Palmer Is
leader In Chicago,
MRS. CHATFIELD-TAYLOR-I! Mra.

Palmer Mays of course she will lead so-
ciety, and In her absence there is Mr••..
Harold McCormick.
MR'~. WATSON BLAIR-Mrs. Palmer

will a',ways keep her position as leader
of C'rncago society.
1,RS. GEORGE HICGINSON-I think

M "S. Palmer more w-: iderf'ul every time
I see her. but she Is nr t here long enough
to lead society. 'Ve "ave several splen-
did leaders In Chicago
MRS. CARTER IARRISON--Mrs.

Palmer Is per' ectly wonderful. She
never has lost her Ieaderahip ann never
co .lId.. There never was a more hosplta-
b' e nor a more graci sus hostess. It 1&
impertinent to discuss her.
Mrs. Ogden ArmO'Ur't; secre lary retused.

t> broach the subject 0 her employer.
She considers the quest! on rude,
!>.!RS J. 'V. THORNE I am entertam-

Ing b'u,,<rtsIn I01.Yliving NOm. I cannot
exnrees my opmton.
MRS. ARTB:UR MEEK DR-I have lO

opinion to express. I hope you will eJ!-
cuse, but I never w ish to be quoted.
MRS. ORSON SMI'l.tI-I mow no1Jhlng

of Mrs. Palmer s plans an, do not wish
to dtscuss them.
MRS. GEORGE PULLMAN--I (lon't

think we need leaders In Chlcago-we'A
all leaders.
MRS. EDWARD CUDAHY-I dO'rl·t

know anything about such things-and I
must prefer not to be quoted. please.
MRS. J. G. COLEMAN (laughlngly)-

1 don't see why you want to quote me.
I'm !lving In a fiat, you know. and 1 don't
discuss people who !lve In bouses,

"~e

add just enough lemon juice to take of!
the fiat taste. but not to have a percept-
ible taste ot the fruit.
This is supposed to be a most wholesome

beverage. It has long been popular-
among the e!lte of France. A few year's
ago Its merits were suddenly realized by
faShionable England, since when It has
been generally served there Instead of
water. It is beginning to flnd favor here
and IB to be quaf!ed at a few up-to-date
tables.
Hot mllk is an even later shriek. It

was also Introduced Into England from
France and Is In line with the whole,
widespread, hardly recognized movement
towards hygiene and sane Iivmg, a move-
ment which has already done away with
long and hearty dinners and luncheons
and m3iny wines and overheated houses.
Hot milk Is a well recognized stimulant.
but an innocuous one. It should 00 served
piping hot In little square glasses wltl>
handles and slowly sipped Instead or cot-
fei!, with or without a liqueur. It has
not yet appeared as an adjunct of Chi-
CB&,O feasts. though It IBmuch the vogue
In the English great world.

, ..
I

..•..
In line 'wIth this tendency towards

wholesome liVing IBthe growing disfavor
ot cocktana among women anxious to
keep their health, youth and good looks.
Also It IBno longer a particularly chic or
dashing thing, as it was a few years ago,
tor women to smoke cagarettes, A tew
BUII do It, but most of those who once
did It have abandoned the habit. Those
who stlll continue to pUf! at the Iittle
white per-ils do It because they like It or
take an esthetlo pleasure tn watching the
.moke fonn and float away.
Apropos ot this, It IBworthy or ncte that

t~e bad> lias been lifted against women' ••
smoking by one of the most tashJIona.ble,
popular and smartest restaurants In Chi-
cago. Th~s Is a great departure tor us.
For while this custom has boon allowed
in the leading New York restaurants,
such as the Ritz, Delmonlco's and Sher-
ry's. and in all of the San Francisco res-
taurants and hotels. purltanba Chicago
has elieOOJfast!yopposed it. It IBa Euro-
pean habit and In none ot the great capl-
tala on the otber side of the Atlantic Is
the practice considered even worthy of
note, 80 universal IBIt.
The Russtan and Viennese women are

most addicted to smoking. The latter
even carry their tondnesB for the Indian
wedel 10 far that they smoke cigars. It
must be cenressed that the spectacle of lI,
pretty. young. Xlerfectlydressed Viennese
puffing at a big black c(gar 1.9 not par-
tleula.rly al!ul'lng.
'l'he dying out Ofthe custom shows that

stronger than any question of morale or
taste IB that of health in thJ.a Cla.yand
generation.

'.
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Mme. x.
Ing from all precedents by devoting the
proceeds of these perrormances, not to
the Tr,angle club. but to the Chicago
Red Cross European war relit! fund.
Thla Is the first benefit In Chicago author-
Ized by the Red Cross.
The TrIangle club dramatics are famoull

all over (his fountry. The plot. play.
and music are all prcduced by the club
members, 'fhls y(ar', Christmas tour ot
3,5('0 miles started In Brookl}" Dec. 23.
The new productlOn has an encourag

1J"g title ••I~le! Fie! FI-Fi." FFWI. tbe
heroine ot the piece, is 0 tran~-ccnd~ntly
Iov,ly malllcure girl and I ~·layed b)'
'V8.l1{~r:hI. El'is of. Te,\j Orl€an:!.

l\fany Chicago men have been promi-
nently Identitled with the TI';angle club.
'Crl B. Grannl~ was Its president in 1(103.
at which time Harold Smith was asslst.ant
buslnes~ mana, I' of it. Granville L. Bur-
ton and Donald Scott wer~ both IdentI·
fled wiLh It for several s€asons. In 1010
.Tames B. \VallPl' Jr. hl'owrht the dub
here In a famous performance of "li!s
Honor the Sultan," of wh,ch (he llhrett()
was written by C}"1'USH. McCormick III
A year latH the latter wrote portlonB of
the play of that year, ••Simpl} Cynthia."
Two years ago Eugene Barnhart wa.
nreFident of the club and took a oh(ef
part in the play of that yea".
Among the other ChIcagoans who llnk

tho TrIangle club to us are Cyrus H.
AdamF Jr .• Chester H. 'Valcott. Thomas
C. Longcope. and John Paul "'elling
'fh~ club dramaUcs began In 1891. John

Kendrick Bant;" and Booth TRrld'llgton
are among Its early contributors.
A l'Cpr,'sentatlve a ttdlence Is a.••ured

Tuesday's entertainments by the Ust ot
patNlneSFe-. which Includ€s such well
known names as Meooames Cyrus
Adams Arthur AldIS, Og-den A ,·mour.
Arthur 111" ke-, CYl"lS H. MoeCormkk.
T B. BJael{Ftone. Henry '3Jalr, CI)'de M.
Carr, and John A Spoor,

James Morrison last Monday afternoon.
Mlss Pankhurst was a great surpriseto

most or those who met her then for the
first time. In the first place, she is young,
pretty, chic IIlI her dress. quiet In her
manner. and altogether prepossesstng
from the medlteva.l point of view that
woman's chief mission Is to charm.
She did not suggest conflict, courage.

violent action, as did her quondam coad-
jutor. Mrs, Pet.hwick Lawrence, who was
lately with us. The latter has a certain
rugged. attractive beauty. but also gives
the Impression that she might easily have
put up a good fight with the three doc-
tors and six wardresses who undertook to
feed her forcibly at Holloway jail after
five days of voluntary starvancn on her
part.
Not so Mise Pa.nkhur-at. She sug-g'ests

that her exile In Paris had a profound
effect on her taste In hats and frocks. 811"
is, however, of a decided personality,
thoroughly mistress or herselr, with an
atr of keen understanding and quiet re-
serve. Not 0, passionate advocate llke
Frau Roslka Schwimmer. nor a one tdeaed
partisan of suffrage Ilke Mrs. Lawrence.
but a clever, not very conciliatory. }'011ng
woman, quite sure or what she wants and
capable of thoroughly ell!,jo,ylinga row
and outwitting politicians and police by
nimble wit rather than force.
Among those who ga,thered to greet he<J'

last Monda.y were Mesdames Charles Ha-
mill. Ar1JhurRyeroon, Charli<:.sM.WalkeT,
Paul W1ll11llg,William Prescott Hunt, Au-
gustus Peabody. William McCormick
Blair. John Bass. R. '1'. Crane, Dunlap
Smith. Murray Washburn, and John Car-
penter.
Miss Pankhurst left town, yesterda.y for

the east. but wlll return shortly b be the
guest ot: tile Chaa'les Cranes. On her next
8my hero she will have a large meeting
at the Auditorium. woon ehe wm ilpeaJ!:
ot the E~lish suf!ragiBt18and their atti-
tude towards the war.--Considering the pr'llrenl: state or most
ot the tribes tlJat people this earth It Is
almost 0, mockery to wish e~ry one a
happy New Year. We or the western
hemisphere can hardly rejoice In a con-
dition which Is cheerful merely because
of the lurid background furnished by the
rest ot the civlllzed world. Ot one thing
we may be thankful: Time can't turn back
the Wheel; we sball never see 1914again,
though the memory ot it will haunt US
all our lives. So, welcome to 1916! This
column wiahes you -courage. and good
cheer!

"'"ED DING8.

corning marriage ot their dl!.(lghln, Ih,T'-
guerite. to Daniel C. Hirsch on Tu.,.day.
Jan. 5.

ON THE CALENDAR.

One at the social and char-itable event.
of the present season will be the concert
given by the Cornell Ulee, Banjo, an4
Mandolln clubs In Orchestra hall on New
Year's night. The boxholders aI'ei
:!.1esdame"...,

OhaunceyJ. Blalr,
Henry A. Blatr,
W. J. Bryson,
Edward B. Butler,
ill. F. Carry,
EJ. A. Cuda hy,
D. M. Cturn.n(ngs,
H. E. Goodman.
W. F. Goodspeed,
Huntington Henry,
GeorgeH. High,
J. ~7. Kendrii~k,
The net proceeds of the concert are to

be distributed by the Junior League <Ii
Chicago to local charities. The Junior
league has appolnted the following com-
mittee to work In conjunction with the
local alumni committee: Mrs. DaVid
B.gelow, Mrs. William McCormick Blair,
Mrs. Charles C. Counselman. Mrs. Hunt-
Ing'ton Henry, Mrs. James C. Hutchins
Jr .• Mrs. Howard Linn, Mrs. Lawrence
M. Vtles, Miss Margaret Billings. Ml•••
Helen Cudahy. Miss Margaret Oonover.
Miss Eleanor Hamill. M(ss Hs.rr1e~
Hought.eilng', Miss Dorothy Linn, an4
Miss Isa"~l Robbins. The Chicago alum-
nl committee in char ge of the concert
Is composed of...John A. Haines, Herman
Bar-tholomay, Samuel A. Bingham. Ho-
bart C. Chatfield-Taylor. Huntly H. Qil-
bert. James II. Pierce, Robert W. Sallor.
Edwin fJ. Sheridan., Lawrence M. VUe••
Charles T. Mordock., and WUlIam ll4.
Blair.

E. A.. Letcht.
l!Tank Math!_
W. H, MclUvaln,..
Charles JIolins nell.,
Henry J. Patten.
O. A.. Plamondon,
F. S. Portee,
R A. Seipp,
Douglas I;'mlth,
l')dwardF. Sw1R.
O. J. 11\1. •••

The proceeds ot the Harvard MustC&!
club's concert on next Wednesday even-
lug at 8:15 o'clock In Orchestra h/l,!lWill
be turned over to (he Belgian. nllef tImd.
From the number of tickets eold and.
boxes taken there is every Indication tha.t
the affair will be a bIg financial as well
as SOcialsuccess. 'rhe program Is an es-
pec.lallY attractive one. The glee club,
which last year diBtlnguished itself by
Winning a competltive glee club meet in
New York, occupies the central position.
Three Chicago men are making the tour
this year. 'l'hey are Arthur Dixon III.
ot Oak Park, S, P. Griffith. and D. H.
Ingram, who was thts year chosen ILSBls
ant manager of the clubs, Many o.f
boxholders will entertain at dinner bet
the concert. Mrs, Charles C. Curtis.
wlll give a dinner, and Mrs, John 1.
l\1Itcheli wlll give a dinner tor her t_
sons, 'Vtlliam IL and J<Jhn J. Jr. The
boxholders are:
Mrs. .T.OgdeJlArmour.EdwIn C. lAmed,
Mrs. George Eo Mrs. Bryan Lathr01l.
Adams, Mrs. John J. M,t,'heJI.

Mrs. James R. Ang-ell.Mr..GeorgeA.. Me-
M!"9. Cyrus Bentley, Kf nlock,
Mrs John J. Borland.Mrs. Georg.••:M. Pun-
M1'd.Arthur B.Camp, man,
Mrs. Henry Bartholo- Mr.. 'l'heocloreW.
may, Rohmson

Le GrandBurton .11',. M"". Charte1lH..
Mrs. George A. Oar- Schweppe,
penter, M1's.Kay weee,

Mrs. HowardGillette, )1ra. JoJ:uIH. ~
)In. Herman Gada, more,
Mrs. Ralph Isham,
Mrs. George A. McKlnloclt, 712 Ru~

street. wlll give a tea-dance from 4 to J
o'clock the day or the concert and fol~
lowing the performance Mrs, M{)Se. J.
Wentworth. 1240 Lake Shore drive. will
give a dance for the Harvard men.
Mr. and Mrs. Washi~ton Porter of

4043 Lake Park avenue wtll give •. 1''''
eeptton and dance tor their daughter.
Paulme Caroline, an Jan. l.trom • 1IIlUl
70·clock.
Mrs. Bryan Lathrop wfll giVe a tea en

New Year's day in honor ot Mr. end Mrs.
Owen Aldis ot Paris. The tea wll1 take
place trom 4 to 7 o'clock at ber residenc •.
There wlll be dancing at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Garfield KIng, Mrs. Frau

Crawford Letts, Mrs. D. Mark Curnrnlr,g•.
and Mrs. Edward F. Carry will gilf'e a
cance on Saturday evening for their
daughters, the Misses Genevra K11ljJ
Cou.rt:rey Letta, Edith Cumminp, &nil
Margaret Carry.
Mr. and Mrs.. Samuel T. Cbase of 820'

Sheorlde.nro~d will give a dinner on Fri-
day evening at 7';;0 o'clock in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Hermal. Gade. who are &t
the Virginia hotel, wh€re they w1l1be
until they go to Ca.lItornla In February.
lIfr. and Mrs. Chase will take thdr ,"uesa
later to Mrs. G~rge A. Carpenter's dance.
Mra. Frands Edw(n Chapin. 3444:MIch-

Igan avenue, has cards out for Q te.a.=
Saturday from 4 to 7 o'clock to meet
ber niece, :l>fj~sMarietta. Chapin. daugh-
ter ot 1\11'. and Mrs. SltneOn B. Chapin of
New York and Chicago.

(Contlnned on pn._ ft,.&.)
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.' .. T T· i.·hesobargains can also be had at King-ICe lIy', Mi!wau-\i Notice to Milwaukee Readers of he rlbune: kec Upstair Shop. 513 Caawell Blo"Ji. Clpp. Flauantoll ,
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~~' 1LJI\I'!' :l ·IlL III G' ~\1. j ~h: ~lVa;r.kaD~'lp.Slalrl\ _art"~n1 tJ .•..<i»q
$ 7·5 $15 00 $18 50 WHIRLWIND CLEARANCE SALE OF9=--- ,I=-- · WINTER COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,

Tliese prices about half val-co f\,1onday,Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
CO <.offers ti>teir entire stock <:i~th~s season's fashionable gat1:ilents

e -all high class-all of supenor excellence-and asks you to
call and see these whirlwind bargains before you buy any more clothes. You are assured
courteous treatment, Whether you buy or not.

COATS. COATS.

TAl.
'85.00
Coat
tor

'lB,50

....•..
T',e ('as'n'l \a gaIning 1" eadw9 y and

ST' ec1. E"er;,' day there are group' about
the tea tables, whlJe other grO~l)S arp
playing cardB In tne cosy care' rvoms-
wher" It must be confeseed that the chim-
ney Is full of pranko-and smr,Ke. Y.a.ch
evening sees diners there and dancers lat-
"r on that perfect floor. Saturdayafter-
noon Is the most pcpu!ar time there. There
Is mu~lc then and much danclnga'ld chat-
ter. Sunday aft",rnoons there is mOl'e
music, though no dancIng.
Out ot d()ors the problem of achIeving

a good skating rInk Is being dally tackled.
The )'ounger members ot the club are
watchlllg with keen interest. '1'he hoU-
days have given a decid('dly juvenUe at-
mospbere to the club, as members c8.Il
put their of!spring who are at homo from
college and school up tor the holldaYB
at the CasIno Oil the pa,'ment of $5.
'j'he club Chri"tmas tree on Thursday

evc>nlngwas a great and festive occasion.
MallY dinners w<!regiven beforehand and
the company was augmented by the crowd
of members who came in le.ter. Each one
7as requested to bring a toy for a child
and the"e "ere sent to the Ell Bates s~·t-
Hement hou2'e (n 'Vest Elm street to he:p
malte Christmas for the young of that
diFtrict. The warm and cheerfulllght of
the Casino sholle out !nto many a not
t)() well lIt home that night-or the next
"a)'. To make p,easure a lUlIldmaid on
benevolence IB to strlke the no(c or to-
day.

KING-KELLY

$25 00 Seal Plu.h. Fur Trim
Coats' ~kinner Satin hned,:~~:l~~~..~~~~~~.~~~$18.50

$2500 B r 0 a d c lot h Coats.

~~!:r~~.c.~ $15.00
$35.00 Cheviot. Fur Trw, 1eci I

~~l~t.:....~I~.~~~n.~~$18.50
$55.00 B r 0 a d c 1(> t 1: \\' Op8.

;;e~~~~~~.....~.~.1. ~ $23.50

SUITS. DRESSES.
$35.00Velvet Suits in I••ading $18.50M.n·s Wear Serge and
Color3 and New Mod e I s Channeuse Com b 1 nat ion

;t I ~.~.~.~~~,~...~~~~$18.50 ~;~:s~~::-.I~~~~.I.~:~~~:$9.75
~,25.ooGarbardine Suits, leading $2350 Vdvet and Charmeuse
('olors, Far Trim. $1500 CombinatlOnDresses.~9 75
Clearance Sale at. • Mo ,f' colors and sizes T •

$38.50and $35.00Chiffon Broad· $500 Silk Chiffon. Satin, Crepecloth. Fur Trim Suits. New
IS.50 Ph,h Coats,. Iip.d with I ana B, a u I i f u I lIf0 del s. de Clline \Yaist, in vari"us
Clla'aeteed Sat I n. '1:975 Clearance S a I c $15 00 I Color s. Clearance $1.50
(l~aran~e Sale at. .. 'Y' • t • Sale , ...•..........

$18.50Ar'abion Lamb Clot h $2~.IO·"S~'r'i~'"~;;ci"G banhne $i.50 Black q,Hfon Bnadclotb
(,nls. F(:~ Trim. $9 "',r--I Smts, New l\!odels'$15.00j ~k(rt. c.eaTal1ce$5.00
Uea"ar.ce o;aleal... • ~ Tnmmed al.J Plarn Sale .

25 Various Assorted C lot h
Coats. Vlorth $18.50to $23.50.

~t'~.~.~.~~.c.~....~~:~$9.75
$25.00Hindu' r ynx Coats. linen
wit h GU1ranteed $9 75
SatIn, at.......... .... •

---Do you wish to be up tv the vel y :e t '2t
wrinkle of smart Engllsh socIety'? 1 hen
SErve barley "rater during l;.tnnl8r lld

lur.eheon. and aft"r dinner. wlth coffee
l\J,d liqueurs, s~rve hot milk. The baric,'
water Is made by bo'lIng about a cup of
barley In two or th'oo quarts ot wate •.
until the la,tter IJI mlll,¥. Then cool aDA

MRS.POTTER PAlMER rooM b. ~T 5JiA~liOT
I' 8TH FLOOR KING KELLY CO N. E. CORNER 18TH

MENTOR BLDG. - eSTATE & MONROE FLOOR....c...•••MlHhQtO ••••••.•• t ••• ·8 ••.•• ••.•••• • •••••.•••• ••••• •••• •• •.•••••


